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An Act to amend the Ordinanoe incor:;orating The 30ard of
Trustees of the Presbyterian Church in Canada:
Wherea.s The Presbyterian Church in Oana.da has by 1ts

petition prayed that it be enacted as hereinafter set forth
and it is erpedient to grant the prayer of the said

~etit~on:

Therefore, His 118,jesty by and With the adviae and aonsent
of The Legislative Assecbly of tho Province of Alberta ensate
as follows:
1.

The Ordinance entitled An Ordinance to Incorporate The Board

of Trustees of The Presbyterian Churoh in Canada, being ohapter
34 of the Ordinances of the ::orth-'iest Territories, 1900, be
and it is hereby amended

by

inserting after seotion 3 thereof

the following seotions:
U3a.

notWithstanding anything contained in the Companies'

Ordinance and the Ordinanoe respeoting the ITolding of Lands in
Trust for Religious Societies and Congregations, all lands and
premises which have been or shall hereafter at any t iroe be held
by any trustee or trustees for any oongregation of The Presbyterian Church in Canada or

by any

company incorporat"ed under

the Congregations Holdings Aot of 1907 or under the Companies'
Ordinance for the holcing of property for a congregation of the
said

Churo~.

whioh oongregation shall havs

~eased

to exist or

hasbeoome disorganized shall vest in the said Board of Trustees
on trust to sell the same

an~

pay over the proceeds of tbe said

sale to the Treasurer of the said Churoh for the benefit of the
Home Mission Scheme thereof' or as

~ay

be otherwise determined

-2by the General Assembly of the said Churoh.

"3b.

T}1.e Registrar of Titles for the Jane re,::,'L:traticn

distriot ir: which any lands referrod to in the next precec! iug
section are 13ituate shall, upon the ;)roductlon of
ooY)Y of a resolution

pur~~'orting

'J.

cart if led

to have been passed oJ the

Presbytery to which the congregation belongs describing the
lands and certifying that the oongregation h.as oeased to exist
or has becoma disorganized. "'Cancel the existing oertifioate of

title thereto and issue a new certifica1ie of title to the lands.

subjeot to any enoumbranoes endorsed on the oancelled certificate
of title, in the name of The 30ard::f Trnsteesof The Presbyterian Church in Cana.da; and in aooppting
there shall not be implied any covenant

81.1.011

on

certificate of title

behalf of the said

Board of Trustees to pay any encumbranoes on the said land".
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